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PROCυRE″EⅣアOF ttRKS
(For Contracts COsting upto Rs 2 5 M‖
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D「eFt BIこ ding Do〔 u ment・ or VVorks up to 2 5～ I

. Instructions '!o Bidders/ Procurirg Agencies

General Rules and Directions for the GuidaDce of Contractorr.

Tiris st:ction of the bidding documents should provide the inforiation neceisary for

bidders to.prcparc responsive bids, in accordalce with the req'uirements ofthe hocudtrg

agenc;,. IishoUa atso give bformation on bid submission, oPening strd evaluation, ard

oe the:rwa-rd dfcontract. 
:

Matters goveming the performalce of the Contact or Palments utrder the Corltlact' or

mutte.s *fe"ting th" ;st<s, ;ghtl, and obligalions of the parties under the ConEact are

i'rcludel as Cotrditioni of Contracr a-nd Contracl Data'

TDe Intttuctions to Bidders will rci bi part of the ConEact and will ceese to have effect

once th.i conb-act is signed.

1. All w6* ProPosed to be executed by cotrtact shall be notified h a fonn of Notice

Urltit C i.ra.r'O{fln"vitation for Bid (IFB) hojsted on website of Authoriiv and

p."e*irgeg*.y *d also in printed media wbere evet required as perrules'

NII rar:it state the description of the worlq dates, tiDe and place of issuiDg, submission,

nn-rinoofbicjs-comDletiontimc,costofbiddi[gdoculDentandbidsccurityeitherinev-r4': v1 t- 'r"d 
CosVBid Cost' The interested bidder mrut have

iump srrm or Percentage ot .Esttma

v出d〕こΠヾ also

2  Co壼 面 Of BiOdhg DoCurnents msl hChdC but not lmltcd to Condi■
0が Of

contad,COntract Data,spcCLflCatons Or itS rcfercnce,Bill of Omttles cOntallllng

:『器 邸 £ :器
畔

r留 :諾 ∬
半

■ 鵠 織 F紺 躍 墨
鵬 聰 f

3   1Led Price COntracts:Tne Bid priccs and rates are f破
ed dlhR cmcr・ Cy of

contact and under no ciCumstance sh」 1電ソContrac"r be entied b●1血、血
anccd

rates foraw iem h hS COntact       _

4  Thc PrOCurlilLAgenり sh」l hν o ight ofrclccung a」 。r叫ァOf山C tCnd9｀ as Per

provisio、 ofSPP Phics 2010

5.  たOndriona1 0fre.Any person who submlts a tcnder shau ill up tte us‐
1

ve or below on the ratCS ψCCiiCd i■ B」10f

lut:he isヽ～
i」hg to unddatc tllc wOrk“

rc bascd on llla‐ kct ratcs Only one rate of

shallbe frmcd Tend¨ ,Whch propOSC tty

i fon■ of hVltatlon to tcnder Or in the tulle

,IⅢ

Sindir Pub Iic Procurcmcrn Regulabry Adhoritv
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(a). Name of Procuring Agency:

(b). llrief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address:

(d). l-stimate Cost

(e). Amount of Bid Security :

(f). t)eriod of Bid validity ..

0. liecurity Deposit
iincluding Bid Security) :

(S). \/enue, Time and Date of
llid Opening :

(h). Deadline for submission of
llid along with time. :

(0. f ime for completion from
l:rom written order commence:

(j). -iquidity damage :

(k). llid issued to Firm :

O. Deposit Receipt No.& Date:
:

,\mount: :

BIDDING DATA

Po百 F‖ter P ant nea「 Stee TOwn Nalona

On tem rate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOver superscribed w th

the name Ofthe vvOrk shOuld be d「 opped in the

I路楊臨牌鷹LT:L:rl,讐吼卍門::ζ
Ka「achion 30 03 2015 at02 30 PAЛ  by Tender
OpeninO cOmmltee

30 03 2015 at2:00 PM

10 Davs

O.5°/o Of Bid cQst per day Of delav

M/s

Rs 1 500′=

Pip‖ (Pumpin

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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Drrft Biddirg Oo.umenrfor Work up ro 2.5 M

Condit10ns oF Colltract

Cltuse - licommeEceEetrt & Completioa Dates of worlc The conhactor sha]l ootcnter upon or corrrmence any portjorr or work except with th. ;;; authority and
irs fi.lctiotrs.of the Engineer-in-charge or of iu subordinate_-in_charge oi[e wort namg
such authority.tbe co[rmctor shall have uo claiE to ask foi me"s,-ri"*"ots of o. p"ymrni
for work.

Th(i.cotrtlactor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aad without delay ana
conrplete the worl(s in the time allowed for carryiog dut the work a.s eDtcred in the ;Dder
sha l be stricdy observed by the contactor and shall reckoned frol! the date on y.hich thc
ordcr to coEtmence work is given to the contactor. And ijrther to ensur.e good progress
duriag the execution of the woh contactor shail be bound, in all in which the time
allo,ved for coElpletion of aly work exceeds onc mooth, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clarrse - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agejlcy.al the mte per day stated in the biddiDg data for each day that the completion dale
is la-.er tha! the IDtended coEpletion date; the aErouot of liqlridated damage paid by the
caanactor to the Agency shall llot exceed l0 per cent of the coDtract price. Agency may
deduct iiquidated damages from palments duc to the ooubactor. Paylrelt of, liquidared
da.IlllLges does not affect the contractor's liabiljries.

Clause - 3: Terminatio! ofthe Contract.

(A) . Prociuing Ageacy/Executive Engineer may teflDinate ttre contract if either ofthe

following conditions exits:-

(D conrractor causes a bleach of any clause ofthe Contacq' (ii) the progress of any particular portion of the worklis unsatisfactory and
notice ofl0 days has expired; i

(iii) .in the case ofabandoDmeDt ofthe wo* owing to the sefious ilhess or death
. . ofthe confuactor or any otber cause.

. (ir) conEactor can also request for terminatioa of contract ifa payment certified
'by the EDgineer is not paid to the conbactor withia 60 &ys of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineerfrocuring AgeDcy
following courses as may deem fit:-

t

powcr to adOpt aッ of thchas

:i) to forfeit the security deposit available except conditions oentioned at A
(iii) aad (iv) above; i

¨
ｕ to r■naLze ulc work by mcasurlag■ e worlK dOne by the cOnmctO■

Sindh P」 b“c Procureneni Rcg口 21o,´
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Dra t Bidding Document for Works up to 2.5 M

. (C) In the event of any of the above courses being adopted by rbe Eyecurive
Eagineer/?rocuiing Agency, the cortracfor shall have:-

. (i) no claio to coDpdnsatiotr for any loss snstained by him by reason of his
haviag purchased o. proculcd any Eaterials. or enteri4 into any

. engageEents, ot made any adyances on account of, or with a view to the
execution ofthe work or.the performa.nce ofthe co ract,

r

r (ii) however, ttre contactor can claim for the work done at site duly cmilied by
. . the executive engineer in 'nTiting regarding the performaace of.such work

. i . .-r*, irrit"rl"""-U"for" O" date of cotrIpl;tion or on desiro of thc coutractor oay extc4d

f the iJlteded completioD date, ifEn eveBt (which-hinders the executioo of coDtract) occurs

i-. or a variario[ order is issued which Ea-kes it irnpossible to comPlete thc work by_the

'. htenled comp]etion date for such peiod as he may thiDk necessary or proper'- lhe
' i , decisLon of thi Exocut.ive Erginee! in this matter sha.ll be fmal; where ti.Dce has been

i ertended under this or ary otlier clause of this agreement, the date' for coopletion of the

I work shall be the date fiied by the order giving the exteDsioD or by tho aggrogate ofall
r, 

such >rders, made under this agreeEeDt'
wt'r.., ti-. has been cxtended as aforesaid, it shall continue to bo the esseoce of the

i contiict ald all clauses ofthe contrast shall continue to be operative durilg the extended

i perior!. )

i Claure _6: Specilications. The contactor shal.l execut! the whole aad every part ofthe

. i work in the most substaatia.l and work-manJike maDnel and both as regards materials

l and al oth.er mattels in st ct accordance with the specificatioos lodged in the ofEce of
- *re B:ecutive Ensileer 8nd initialed by the parties, thc said specificatioa being a Part of
] the codtact. The lontactor shall also coDfrm exactly, fi:lly aod faithfully to tho designs,

,.ara*i]rg,*ainsructionsinwritingrElatingtothervorksignedbytheEngiaeer-in-charge
i_ ala foale l" his of6be and to which the contactor shall be entitled to have access at s.ch

' :- ofii"" o-r on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during ofiice hours and the

. and has nor been paid.
Procuriflg AgencylEngineer oay invjte fresh bids for remainiag work.

Clarme 4: Possession ofthe sitc aDd claims for coEPeEsatioE for delay. The Eogineer

shaii give possession ofall parts of tle site to the coDt"ctor' Ifpossession ofsite is not

, givor by the date stated in the contract dat4 no compelsation shall be allowed for any

dela;, caused ln starting of the work on accounr of ary acquisition ofland, water standing

in birrrow pitV comparknents or in according sanction to esti.Eates. In such czse, either

date o.f commencement will be chaDged or period of completion is to be oxtended

acco.:dingly. . '

CIause -5r Extension oflutended Completion Date. Tbe Procuring Agency either at its

coDtactor sha.ll, if he so requiresi be entitled at his own e)tpense to Elake or causc to be

made :opies of the specifrqatiors, and of all such designs, drarlvings, and instructio$ as

afores rid.

Sindh P,blC PrOcurcment Reguは loゥ AuthOHty l vへ γW D。
・

S ndh gov ok 嗜



D.af Biddins Document for Works up ro 2.5 M

0

Clr use - 7: Pavments-

Erteiirn {Ruuuing Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the iontractor as frequently as
tbe progress of t}Ie worli roay justify fo! all work cxecutcd aad not inoluded in &ry
previous bill at Le6st odce in a month and the Engioeer-iE:chrrge shall ta.ke or
cause to be Eken tle requis.ite measurcrDeEts for the pt[posc of havilg the same

verfied and the clair4 ar for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from tle presentation of tIrc bill, at ary time depute a subodhate to
measure up the said work in the presence of the contmctor or his authorized agent,

whose countersignatue to the roeasureEent list will be sullioieDt to waEant Bnd

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bi.Ll froE such list which shall be birdiag on

rhe contacto! i! all respects.

The Epgineer /Procuring Agency shall pasdcertif the araotmt to be paid to the

contractor, which he coosiders due and payable in rcsPect thereof, subject to

ddduction ofsecurity deposit, advance palzncnt if anJ Eede td hi@ and taxe$

AII such interrnodiate palment shall be regarded as pa)'rDents by way of adYanoe

against the fina.l paloent only 8!d not as palElents for work sctuauy doDe srd

iimpleted, anci slhall not preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

finai bi.ll arld rectifrcatior of defects and uDsatisfactory iterDs of works pot$ed out

to him during defect liability period.

(B) The Final Bitl. A bill shall bF subTitted by the conractor within onc month of the

dat" fx"d for the comPletioD of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate of the measur€ments and of the total amount Payable for the works shall

be flnal and binding on all Parties'

Claurie-8:ReducedRntds.Incaseswheretheitemsofworkarenotacceptedasso

"-o-il"t"a. 
tn" Bt elnee!-in-charge rtray make paynent on account of such iteEs at such

..Jui.J rut"t as b-e may consider reasonable in *re Plepararion of final or on runing

account bi.ils wjth reasons recorded in \+riting.

Claul e - 9: Issuauce ofvariation and Repeat Orders'

(A) Agacy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services

frJIo the original contractor to cover ary increase or decrease ia quantities,

including thelintroductiorL ofrew work items that are either due to change of
plans, deiign or a.lignmerl to suit actual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries oi'the contract.

@) Contactor shal.l not Perform 4 variation until thc Procuring Agcncy has authorized

the vadatior in wdting subject to the Iinit not exceeding the contract cost by of
15Yo on he same conditocs in all resPects on which he agedd to do them in the

blic Procur.ment Reeulalorv AuthoritvSindh P,
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work, and at tle sa,,o rates, as are specified in the tender for the ,oairi work, Thecontactor hais no dght to claim for compensation Uy ."^*if albrations orcurtailruent olthe work.

(C) . Lu cos; the nature of,thc work in thc variatjoh docs nor borrespond with itcIns.in. the Bill of euartities, thc quotation Uy tfre co"ra"toii" io i]11-rl" for_ ofrr"* .

ntes for the relevanr jtems of worlq and if the Engineer_in_ch*;. ;;;*il;;;
the rate quoted is within the rate worked out by h;r o[ d;tailea-rate autysls,. and
then only he shall allow hin thal mte afler apgoval AoE high", irttro.lty.

@) The time_for the completioo of the work shall be extended in the proportion rhat t}Ie. additioral wolk bear to the original contact work.

(I) Lr case of quantiries of wod< executed resulr the Initial Co[tract price to be xceeded

. bl morc thtu I5%, and then Engine* can adjust the mtes for those quantities
causing excess the cost of coltract beyo , 15/" after approval of Superintending
!rlB!rs.rr

(I) Rrpeat Order: Any cumulative variation, beyond the l|vo of initial conEact
an ount, shall be subject of alother bontact to be tendered out if the works are' 
selamble from the origina.l contact..

Cl,rs6l o! Qullify Control-

D「ら′ttidding Document FOrヽ V。「ks up t。 25M

(A) IdeEtifying Defects: If at any time bcfore the security deposit is reflraded to the
cortraptor/during defect liability pedod mentioned in bid dat4 the Engineer-in-
clurge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct th€ cotrtactor to
ulcover and test any part of thc works which he considers may have a defect due' to use of unsound materia.ls or unskillfirl workmanship and the contractor has to
caEy oirt a test at his own cost irsspective of\iork already approved orpaid. 

.

(B) Correctioq of Defects: The contactor shall be bound fohhwith to rcdiry or
, rqEove ard recofftruct the work so spscified in whole or in part, as the casE may
. rerluire. The contractor shall conect the notified defect 

- 
within the Defects', Ctt-reclion Period mentioned i.n notice.

(C) UrcorrectedDefects:

(i) . In the case of any such faiJure, the EDgineer-in-charge shall give the
coutB0tor at Ieast 14 days notice of his intention to us€ a third party to

. corlect a defect. He may rectify or rerDove, and re-executc the work or
'remove and replace the marcria.ls or adicles complained ofas the case may

. be at the dsk aDd expense in all respects of,the contractor.

S indh Public irrocurcm.rt Rcgulatory Autlority



Draft t idding Documenlfor works up to 2.5 M

.' (ii) . If the Engineer conside$ that rectificatior/correction of a defect is not

essential and it may be accepted or made use of; it shall'be rvithin his

- discretiotr to accePt the saBe at such reduced rates as he may hx therefore'

. . Clou re - 11:

体
　
´

Lnspectioa of Operations. The Engineer aDd his subordinates, 
- 
shall at all

i.or'irnaUf. times have access to the site for supewision and inspection of wo*s

,-rndo or io couse of executioE in pursualce of the contact and ttre contractor

rh"i-"tr; every fucnity foi and every asSistance in obtaining the right to such

access,

Dates for fnspectiotr end Teltjng' The Engineer -shall 
give the codractor

;;";"'rf" *iil" 
"? 

the irteutioo of th" Eagineer-in-charge or his.suboldinate to

,iJiiilJ *".fJai bave been given to thelonFactor, the' he eirler himself be

'"ceive orders aDd ilstructious, or have a rcsporsible agetrt duly
Pr erwlr !v .v'-^'-

. accredited in writing Present lor tDar purpose' orde6 givel to the coEtractor's duly

" ffi;;; ;;;;iit. "ootia""a 
io i'u'e th' saroJfo'c" air 

"ffect 
as if thev had

been given to t}te contractor hinself'

0)

l

Clause - 12: Xxamination of work before covering up'

rA) No part of the works shall be covercd ip or puL out of YiEYr/bclood r}je lesch

wirhout giving notice of"ot t"s"-ti" fi"" iuy" to *'" Eogi""tt *heaevcr any such

--- ^r +L- ",^.r." ^. r,,unaiJos-J ot *" t"uay oi about to be rcady for

:.To,f,"#: H-# i;g,,;'*'t'tt' *ioo" cleiar' unl.es; he consider-s'it

unnecessary and advises U" iotJo; accordingln 
- 

attend for the purpose of

exe-nin-iag and measuring J-part of ttre worts or of examiaiag such

fowdations;

(s) 
-l 

U any Y,o.k is covered up-or piacei beyond the reach of measurement without

such notice haYing been g"tti-ti'" '-t 
shall be uocoverpd at tbe doutractor's

exDense' and in default tf'"tto?* p'ytotnt or allowance shall be made for sudh

w;rk' o; for the materials with which the same was execulec

' Clause - 13: Risks' The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of lo-ss ofor danage

;;;;;tJfi;;t-y "r 
faciljties orue-latd strvic"t at the premises and of personal ir:jury

znd dr:ath which adse dunng -o tltl*"qu*t" of its performanie of the contract if
LT i,,_"r",ir" .;rr"i Jl"= ,u" work is in progress or become 

'apparcnt within threE

#J;i;;;; or tt " """til"ut" 
of completion' final or otherwise' the contactor

'";i*"#';ftlr. same at his own expe'se' or- in default the Engineer may cause the

;;; i;; ;;; g;"d by other workoeq and deduct tle exPerses froo retcntior monev

lyi-ng rvith the Engi4eer.

shdh》もHc Procurement Re.● u● 0げ Au■0口,

V
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Drafi Blddlng Documentfor Works up to 2.5 M

Clause‐ 14: Mcastres for prevention of fre altd sarew measurcs.動 c con‐clor

shal not set irc to anJ starldmg jungle,trccs,bush‐ wood or grass withOut a、 v●tcn

P∞it from thc Exccutivc Enghccr whell sucll p肛 dt is g市 en,atld 4so h ali Cascs

wh(■ dc壼oン嘔B,Cutng or uprooung trccs,bush wo9こ 諄
“

S,etC by fre,th,contractor

s12 1 take nccess″y nlcasttes to provent such ttc sPreadmg to or oこ e―e damag』g

瑯けouldmg propcrり ne contractor is rcsPonSible for tte safcty oF all is aotlvtics

hcladulg protecton of ulc ellwonlncnt on and off thc sitc Cor叩 ∝satiOn of all darnagc

10nダ mtentionally or ullmteiOnauy On Or Ofi the sie by the cOntractor's iabour shau be

palこ by Ldコロ                              |

Clanse‐ 15:Sub‐ colltrac6■ g Thc ContractOr shali notsubcontactthc wholc ofthc、 vorls,

哺
露翼T粘よよfttsf:冨:e配｀
器臨淵薯∫錯離≧鳳∬鷲w∝cettbrい。f山Cconnd∝  |
o江“

―丘DIsP耐"』“
p■ぃ■SLtt°T,躍FFT喘∬争留

、vich Cannot bё  amlcably scttled be●

,。慮

“

基b“y品∝叩e轟。が,dab,:畿
imyt淵 艦 1几蝋 羅

棚 i盟,1群帆 ∬搬艦
}棚霧s譜器 ∬轟 盤

e/Vealtlon,of fallure tO execute tt Snme,

woよ,or after the completion or abandonmcntthercof     
｀

clat,e-17: Site ClearallCe.On complction Of thC wO止 , thC Contractor轟 」lb。

婆整ぷ淵 椰I晃椰i辮
1=堂棚常鑑

)o●コCtOr Shall have imOved all tempor暉

smcturcs and ln46」」s brought at sitc eithcr for use or for operatlon facltes lncludlng

clcmig dcbis and dl“ 江Ⅲ」tC Ifthcじontrador fads to comply Ⅲ饉the rcqlllrcments

of Ш s dausc then Engneer‐ ln‐chargc,may at thc ettensc of tt contractor remove and

磐認l島留」露胞:識境』∬1淵搾1肥脚鵠li羞
理学』

rcsP∝ 1 6f tty sШplus matcnals as aforesald

salc dtcrcoi

Sindh P !bHc PrlCu・ement Kegulalo,Autholly



Draft Bicdins Documentfor Works uo to 2.5 M

Claust -18: tr'iaencial Assistance /Adyance Payme-DL

(A) Mobiliation advance is not aliowed.

(B)'SecuredAdvanceagainstmaterialsbroughtatsite.

:D Secured' Advaxrce may bc permitted ohly against illlperishable

-- naterials,quafltities afltkipat€d to bc e€$suced/utilizedon l}e wod< uilhin
. a period of three rEonths frour thc date of issue of secued advance and. defrnitely not for fulI quantities of materials for the entire work/conEact.

The sum payable for such materia.ls on site shall not excped'l\Yo of the

. market prica of malerials;

. {ii) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to lhe coniractor under the abovi' 'provisior}s shall be affected Fom the monthly paymeats on actual

ionsumption basis, but IIot later thafl period more thal three montis (even

' ifunutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenub' Aly sum due to the GovermeDt

Uy t,r" 
"oott*tot 

tiral be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue'

Clause -20: Refund of Security DepositrRetentioa Money On completion-of the

*irol" .i ,t 
" 
*ot* (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of refund

of secruity deposit to a cortractor from the Iast date on which iti fural measurements are

"i"J". iy u L-po*, authoriry, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

"i..""iaiig 
th" fmal rncasurenrlnis), the defggts nodcs pedod has alsQ passcd,audiho

e"grr""''iri" ""irn"aGJ 
ar a"r""tl nodficd to. thc, oo;t'act"' !1f::"-1" :.lo^:-t l]

pcnod i:IⅣe bccn corrcctCこ thC SCCunty dcposit lodgcd by a con“ CtOr(h CaSh Or
Pし

`'υ
‐ ~・ シ ψ‐―● シウ・・ ‐ヤ‐―

" 
―~~ ~~~~~―  ́  ●       ―    ‐

recovc″ d■n ins●lhents iomほ sbWS)Shall bc rcLldcd to助αatFtCeッ″°f ulrc,

moffhs ftom the date on which the work is comPleted'

AG9
Ex酬

辮 縦 響
篤 rngic.iring Agency

Iヽ二t SB

Contractor

―

SいdhPuЫ cP,ocuFneni Regu● lo,AulhOnヮ  I Ч
`″

Vヽ DDi6indh gov Dk



Name c f Work:

⊇IVIS10N.KW&SB

ELIcIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA
OF THE TENDER

Bid sha‖ be evaluatcd On thc basis Of fb‖ Owing infOrmatiOn arc availablc
、vith tllc bid :_

1. :Bid shall be in sealed COver.

2, llid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp,

3. Itlame of firm, Postal addrcss, Tclcphone number, Fax number, e_mail

flddress must be writtcn.

4. Ilate must be quotcd in {igures and words.

5. l,[TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be rcgistcrcd with Sindh Reycnue Board in terms of
Ilule-46(f)(iii) of SPP Rutes, 2010 (amended 2014).

7. Relevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. 'l'urnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Biid Security of required amount.

10.(londitiOnal bid wili not bo cOnsidercd.

11.Bid wi‖ be cvaluatcd accOrding lo SPPR 2010(Amendcd 2013).

12.Debarred cOntractors bid cannot be accepted.

V



V

NAME OF WORIC:‐  co■IPLETE OVERHAULINC OF Dヽ VT聾 16D″ WITH REPLACEMENT OF
DEEECTED PARTS AT JO MGD 2JIIIP 10USE,PIPRI e&D DIVIS10N,
KW&SB

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Item
No.

Qけ D€scription ofitem to b€
executed at site

Rrte Unit Amonnt in
RupeesAmount

(in Fisures)
Amount

(in Words)

1

021ヽos

PF  of  lmpcller  Of
Turbinc Pump Of 432
MGD, Makc KSB B16
D‐2 Palt No 230 for
Pump No2,9 at40 MGD
Pump HOusc Pipri

Each

2 0,ヽ os

P/F ofRubber Bearing for
Bowl Make KSB. B16 D-
2 Part No.545.2 for Pump
No.2,9 at 40 MGD Pump
House, Pipri

Each

3 02]ヽos

P/F of Bowl Sleeve Make
KSB. 816 D-2 Paft
No.54l for Pump No.2,9
at 40 MGD Purnp House,
Pipri

Each

4 04ヽ os

P/F of Clamping Sleeve
MAKE KSB, B]6 D.2 PAft
No.53l for Pump No.2,9
at 40 MGD Pump House,
Prpri

Each

5 00ヽ os

P/F of Stuffing Box
housiig Make KSB. 816
D-2 Part No.45l.l/2 for
Pump No.2,9 at 40 MGD
Pump House, Pipri

Each

6 02〕 Oヾs

P/F of Shaft Protecting
Sleeve Make KSB. 816
D-2 Part No.529 for
Pump No.2,9 at ,10 MCD
Pump House, Pipri

Each

7 041ヽ os

P/F of Bearing Spider
Make KSB. Bl6 D-2 Part
No.3E3.1 for Pump
No.2,9 at 40 MGD Pump
House, Pipri

Each

8 02〕 oヽs

P/F of Suction Piece
Make KSB. Bl6 D-2 Part
No.106 for Pump No.2,9
at 40 MCD Pump Housc,
Prpri

Each

9 02ヽ os

P/F of Discharge Piccc
Makc KSB B16 D-2 Pan
No 107 ror Pun]P No2,9
ar40 MGD Pump House,
Pipri

Each



Item
No.

10 C

11 0

12 0

13 0

V

I /We hereby quoted Rs (Rupees

Only)

execution of above work and
all clauses ofSPPR-2o10 and

I / We hereby undertaking accept
comply the Rules of KW&SB.

Signature of Contractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

2

Qfy Description ofitem to bf
executed at site

Rate Unit Arnortlt i
RupecsAmount

(in Fisures)
AmouI I

(in Words)

2Nos-

P/F Of TOp shaFt Make
KSB  B16  D‐2  Par
No 213 fOr Pump No 2,9
at40 MGD Pump HOuse,
P prl     _

Each

JOb
2Jobs

lnstallation Charges oi
DWT 816 D-2 Pumps

-Make KSB, Complete
|

2Jobs

ConlmissiOning charges
of DヽVT B16 D-2 Puinps
Mak,KSB,COmp ete

JOb

Jobs

Repairing charges of
DWT 816 D-2 Pumps
Make KSB, Complete

Job

Total: Rs:
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PROCtJREMENr OF"RKS
(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 Mil‖ on)

) Press Tender {
(S.No.2)

-: Name of work: -

Name of omco

prplBr cpuMprNc G, FILTEn) IDTyISION,
KwesB

lousl PIP11〔Pan DIVIS10‖ ,日‖8SBく

Near…lT●_・
1棚胤 鵬 激 H“ hQ・h
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\/ Dr.it gidClr: !c.rrent for Works ur Lo I5 l\,1

' Instrucrions io tsidders,/ Plocuri[g .ttgencies

General Rules and Dircctions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide tie information necessaly for

bidders tc prepare responsive bids, in accordance with the requirements ofthe Procuring

Agency. lt should also give'in.formation on bid submission, opening. arld eYaluation, and

on the aw 3rd df cootract,

Matters gcVeming the performance of the Coqtlact or Payments
matters alf€cting the risks, righls, and obligations of the pa.rties

Lrcluded es Conditions of Contracl and Conircct Dala.

Toe Instft cr:ons to Bidders will noi !i part ofthe
once the ccotlact is signed.

uoder the Contract, or
uoder the Contr"act are

Contact and wi」 ∝
“
cto h″ c cffect

1. AJI wdrk proposed to be executed by contact shall be notified h a form of Notice

irriftgl 
"ra.t'C'in)/Invitation 

for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authority and

ProcuriIlg Agency and also in Irinted media where ever requred as perrules'

I.II.I mult state the descriplion of the work, dates, tirEe al1d place of isjuiug, submission'

ooed:re of tias, completion time, cost of biddiog document and bid sccurity either in

lGtt"r* or Perceluge of Estinated CosVBid Cosr The interested bidder must have

Yalid Nl N_. also.

2. Cortent of Bidding Documents must include but not ]imited to: Conditions of

conuact, f:ontract Data, 
-specificatioas or its reference, Bill of Quantities contaitriDg

i""apri.. of items with icheduled/item rates with Premium to be frlled in foro of
percentage above/ below or on iteE.ates to be quoled, Form ofAgreeEeDt 8!d drawilgs'

3. Fixr:cl Priee Contracts: The Bid prices and mtes are fxed during currency of
conbact ar,d under no circumstance shall ary coatactor be eniitled ro claiqenhanced

iates for ary jteD in this contact,

4. The Prccuring Agency sl.rali have right ofrejecting al1 or ary of tle tenders as Per

provisioos rfSPP Ru.les 2010.

5. Colditiolal ol?er: Aay person who subltrils a tender shall fill up the usual

printed fon[ stating at what perceatage above or belov/ on t}le rates specified in Bill of
Quantities .:"or items of work to be calried out: he is willing to uodertake the work and

also quote ihe rates for those iteEs '\rr'hich are based on market ruies. Only one rate of
such percef,rage, on a.ll the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. Tendea, which propose aay

a.lterhative n the wor*s specified in the said fol-m of.i.itYitation to tender or in the time

. 111・
I

Sindh Pυ blc Procurttnent Re3せ ●ory Au市oHり I WMハ″。。ras●引■2o vじ k 目



Drait Eidi ng Documentfor tvorks up io 2.S lvl

.alio]led for cprrying out the work, or which contain any other coflditions, will be ljable to
rejecriox. No printed fofln of tender: shall include a tender for more than ore work but if
coxhack)r wish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a. separate tender for
each. i

The envr:lope containing the tender documems shall refer the name aad number cf the
work.

6. Al works shall be measured by standard instruments. according ro rhe ruIes.

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibitity as and when requested by the

?rccudnal Agency.

S. lirLy bid reieived 6y the Agency after the deadline for submissioE ofbids
shall beirjected and.returned unopened 10 the bidder.

g,Prior tr the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will deiermine

whether ihe bidder fullills al.l qodal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender nctice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), tumover statemeut, experience stateEe.at, and any other conditiou-

mintioned in the MT aad biddiag docr:ment. If the bidder does. not firlfill aDJ of

10. Bid v/ithout bid secuity ofrequtod arDount arrd prescribed form shall be rejected'

.11. Bics detemrined to be substaatially respoosive shall be checked for any aritboetic
eEors. AritiEetical errors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) . In case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above ol below

wil.l be checked and added or subtacted &om anount of bill of quatrfties to
irrive the fural bidcost.

' (B) .h. case of item rates, .If there is a djscrePancy betvi'eefl the unit rate and the

lotal cost that is obtained by multiplying the uDit rate and qualtity, the tEit rate

. $hall preyai.l and the total cost n/ill be corrected ur.less in the opiniol of the

,\gency there is an obvious nisplacement of llre decimal point in the udt mtd,

. in which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the r:nit rate corrected. If
- therc is a discrepancy between the tota.l bid amount and the suE oftotal costs,

tte sum of lhe total costs shall prevail and tht total bid amount shall be

. corrected.

. (C) li4rere theie is a discrepancy between the araounts in figures and in words, the
arount in words will govem.

S i,dh Publjc Procur.6cnl Rr$lutorr Aurhority I www.op6irdh.eov.pk □
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BIDDING DATA

(a)

(b)

Name of Procuring Agency:

lrief Description of Work:

(c) l)rocuring Agency Address:

(d) 1lSImate cOst

(e)  /ヽ mOunt Of Bid secu「 ity

(う    Period of Bid va‖ dれy     l

O  Security DepOsl
(inCluding Bid security) :

(g)  Venue,Time and Date of
Bid Open ng        i

[)eadline for submission of
Erid along with time. :

T me for complelion from
From written order commence:

Liquidity damage :

On‖em rate basis

02%of B d amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name o[ the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chiei Engineer
(lP&D), Room No.5 at Block "E",9rh Mite,-Karsaz,
Karachi on 30.03.2015 at 02.30 pM by Tender
Ooenino Committee

30 03.2015 at 2:00 Pt\4.

10 Davs

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of delav

Mis

Rs 2 500/=

(h)

0

(k)

(|) Datel

Bid issued to Fi「 m

E,epOsit Receipt No&

Amount

Plpi t:Pumpin

H qhwav Pip口,Bin Qasim

Authority issuing bidding Document.
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ConditiOns oF Colln acr

claurie - 1:co.mencerEent & completioD Dates of work. The contr.actor shal DoteDter upon or comrnence any portion or-work except *irn-il,"'l*iiti' 
"ll,to.i,y _arnsl,"ujLioos of rhe Eneioeer_in_charse or of in subordil"l*i"_"i*r. 

"i'ile 
wort. FaiJing

i"l.*l_;,iu**,o 
rhe comracror shau hive no clal,n ro 

"rk 
f";;;;-J;;;;*of o.palrne,i

The.cl)ntmctor shall proceed with the 
1v-orks 

with due expedition ara wittrout aeUy aoacompl lte the works in tle time a]lo.,ed for carrying out the woit u, 
"-ot"r"a 

io tfr" t"rra",shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned fiom the date on wtcn th"order to.commence work is givea to the contractor. And notfr"a to a**" good plogressdurhg th9 executio-n of the wolc, conhactor shall be bound, i" ai in *fri"l A" U*"aliowerl for coinpJetion of aay work excegds one month, to achieve progress on the
prorate basis.

Clause - 2;Liquidated Damages. The contactor shall pay iiquidated damages to rhe
Agency.at the rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the complition date
is later fian the Intended coopletion date; thJ anount of l.iqr.riiated aamage paa Uy *re
contlacl or to the Agency shall not exceed I O per cellt of the contract pdce: Alency'rDLy
deduct ,iquidated damages from payEents due to the contacto!. payoent of liqu.idatea
daEages does not affect the contractor,s liabilities.

lAD Pocば五g Agenc,瞭ecutivc En山●cr ln″ tcmhate■ e cOntract if ei■ lel ofthe
fcllp■・ng condl」 olls c対ts■                  i          l

ll鸞 鷲 鷺 嶽

総 鮮糧郷 :螂縞 れ d

|

he wOrk owh査 16 the s品 。us illness or death
oftte∞ntractOr Or any Ouler causc

(1凛
盤留鑑 胤 rdttC躙

調器をF躙常盟春

(B) Thr: Executive Engineer/Procuring Agetrcy has
following courses as may deem fit:-

to.forfeit the security deposit available except conditioDs Eeationed at A

to finalize fie work by measuring tle work done by the cotrtractor.

”
　
´
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Clause - 3: TermiratioE ofthe Contr.act.

(D

lllD

POWCr tO adOpt any Of the

SiDdh !ublic P:ocurcmenl Regutatory Aubority
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1

(C) Lr the event of any of the above courses beiag adopted by the Execuiive
. Engir:eerlProcuihg Agency, thc conracror shall havi:_

. (i) no claim to compensation fot any loss susfained by him by recso[ of his
having .purchased or procured any materia.ls, o. entered into ary. engagenents, or made any adyances on account of, or with a view to thi
execution ofthe work or.,he perfomtance ofthe conftict,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cenified by
the executive engineer in xriting regarding ttre performancd of such woric
and has not been paid.

' Procuring Agency,Engineer may invite fresh bids for reoaining work.

Clause 4; Possessjon ofthe site and claiDs fortompematiotr for delay, The Eagiheer
sha.ll give poisession ofall parts of the site to the contractor. Ifpossession ofsite js not

. given Ly the date stated in the contact dat4 no compeDsation shau be allowed for any
delay c rused in starting of the work oD account of any acquisitioo of land, water standirg
in borrow pitV coElparfrnerts or in according sanction to estimates, In such case, either
date oI coDmencemetrt wili be changed or period of completion is to be extended

accordi )gly.

CIause -5? Ertension ofluteuded Completion Date. The Procurilg Agency either at its
own initiatives before the date of completion or on deste of thc coltactor Eay exteDd
the intelded coEpletion date, if an eyent (whicb, hinders the axecution of coDtract) occu.s
or a valiation order is issued which Eakes it impossible to coDplete the \york by the
if,lended completiotr date for such pefiod as he may Uinl( necessary 0r proper. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matter shall be final;'where time has been

extetrded utrder this or any other clause of this agreement, the date for complaion of the
work sh,rll be tbe date fixed by the order giving the extension or by the agregate of all' such orders, mado uEder this agreeroeat.
When tioe has been exterded as aforesaid, it shall coatinue to be the esseflce of the
coqfact a.od all clauses ofthe cootact shall continue to be operative during the extended
pirioa 

i

Clause -5: Specilications. The contactor shall execute 0re whole aad every part of the
" work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner aIId both as regards materials

and all other.mattels in strict accordance with the sperifications lodged in the office of
the Exeqftive Engineer and iaitialed by the padies, the said specification being a part of
the cotrtrlct. The contractor shall also corlirm exactly, fiIlly and faithi:lly to the designs,
drawing, ard .instructions in writing relating to the work sigoed by the Engioeer-i-o-charge' and lodge in his office ard to which the contactor shall be entitled to have access at such
office ot on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the
contractol shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be
made copies of tie specifications, ald of all such designs, dmivings, ard iDstruclioDs as

aforesaid.
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Clausc - 7: Iayments.

(A) Interim,G.unning Bill. A bill shall be subnitted by the iontractor as frequenrly as.. L'te prcgress of thc work may justify for all work executed and not includ;d ill ary' previous bill at least ooce in a monttr and the Engireer-in:charge shalJ take or- lause to be taken the requisite measurer,rents for the purpose of haying the same
yerified and the claiq ai for as adnissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of ten days from dre presentatior of the bill, at any tjme depute a subordinate to
jleaslrle up the said work in ttre presence ofthe contractor or his auttrorized ageDt,
.vhose courtersignature to t}Ie EeasureEent list will be suiqcient to wanat and
the Eugineer-ir-charge may prepare a bili Aom such list which sball be bindiDg on

. the coNracror in all respects.

,]he Epgineer /Procuring Agency shall pass/cediry the amount to be paid to the
conFactor, wh.ich he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to
Cdduction ofsecurity deposit, advance pa)ment if any Eade td hi.E aqd taxes.

,-'i
lJl such intermediate pa)'ro6rt shall be regarded as payEents by way of advance

. a3airst the firral pa1,a:ent only and Dot as paJ.ments for work actually done a:rd

crmpleted, alci shall aot preclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
Ilnal bill and reotification of defects aDd unsatisfactory iteos ofworks pointed out
to him during defect liability period.

(B) The tr'iual Bill. A bi shall be submitted by the contractor within onc moath ofthe
drte fLYed for the comptetion of me.work olherwise EDgineer-in-clErgc's

. c(,.rti.flcate of the peasurements and ofthe total amount payable for the works shall

bt: fild and binding on all parties.

Clausi -. 8: Reduced Ratrjs. ln cases where the items of work are oot accepted as so

corcpleted, the Engineer-in-charge I]]ay make palment oD account of such iteDs at such

reduced rates as he may colsider reasonable in the preparation of final or on ruoniug

account biils with reasons recorded in writing. 
",

CIause - 9; Issuance ofVariation atrd Repeat Orders.

(A) Agercy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services '

frcm ttre origiaal cortractor to cover any incleaso or decrease in quantities.

including the inEoductioE of rew work items that are eitrer due to chaDge of
plans, design or alignment to suit actual field coaditions, within the general scope

. ard physical boundaries ofthe confact. .

@) Co.rtractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuri!! Agency has authorized
the variation in writing subject to the limit not exceeding t\e contact cost by of
159/o on the same conditions in ail rcspects on which he ageed to do them in the
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ViOき,聟 d atぬc sallnc ratcs,as ac PpcCincd ln■ c tendcr fOr thc mttn MDrk Thc
c)n,actOr haζ  no ttghi tO claimお r com"nsltiOn by re■ On Of atcrations Or
c]コ

“

ailm∞ t OFthc wOrk

(C)  Ir C“ e」.enatureOFthe wOrklltuliJll:|:I:f::ll:::∫

::lR]][::野 :F:こ彗
IE着鮮騰[欄蓮僻種I書錨鮮器Ihcn Only he shall al10w hn lhatrate

O)h tllneぉ rぬe cOm口顔 On ofmc w籠
認 識:鷲

eXttted hぬ。pr"O.t10nぬ酎 中c
addilona work beartO thc Orighd cOnl

G)In。ドC ofquan●lcs ofwOよ cxccuted rcsutぬ。Im■」COmttthcelo be xceeded
by m∝ 慟m54,知d山∞訥」nCλ品鋭嵯F黒;∴Al酬盤電causillg excess ae cost Of oOncaci bc,

EnttFer

c)Repeat Order.Any cumulatlvc vanaion,bcyOnd山 c15%of血 百江 cOnta“
品 Ouat Shal be sutteCt Of m。 ■er bOntract tё  be tendered Out if dle lvorh are
Sttarlble■ om lc oribOmal cOptract

|

Clause‐ 10:Qunlity C●ntrol.

(A) Ide! tifyhg Dcfects; If at any me before tbe Seounly deposit is refi.uded to the
contactor/dudng defect liability period Eetrtioned in biA dat4 the Engineer_in_, chrrlle or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instuct the conuactor to

. uacoyer aad test any part bfthe worls which be considers may have a defect due' ' to use of ursound Eaterials or unskiLlfi.rl workmanship atrd the cont-actor has to
carry olf a test at his own cost irespectiye ofwork already approved orpaid.

(B) Cosection of Defects: The contractor shall be boDnd foithrMith to rediry or, remo re and recoDstruct the work so specified in whole or in part; as the case may
-. requi.r e. The contractor shall correit the notified defect'witirin the Defects.. Corre:tion Period mendoned in notice.

(C) Uicorrected Def€cts: .

(i) . In the case of ary such failue, ihe Engineer-in-charge shall give the
coDtaetor at least 14 days notice of his intentioE to use a th.ird larty to

. . corect a defect. He may rectify or rcIl]oye, and re_executc the work or
reEove and replace the materials or artic.les compiained ofas the case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects of the contractor.

Sindtr Public Proc,rcmen r R.gutatory Auihority
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(.0 If &e Engineer considers that rcctificatioo/correction of a defect is not
essential ard it may be accelted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion to accept the ssme at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause -- l1r

{A) I)rspeclion of Operations. The Eagineer and his subordinates, shall at all

reasonable times havd access to the site for supervision and inspection of wori<s
' , u:rder or in course of execution in pursuance of the contact and the contactor

. shall a.fford every facility for and every aslistance in obtaining the right to such

a('cessi,

(B) Dates for' .InsPeclio[ and Testing. The Engineer shall give t}Ie coltactor
' :' reasoflable trotiie ofthe intention of the EDgineer-in-charge or his subordinate to

. visit the wo* shall have been giveD to the colrtractor' ther he oither himself be

oreseDt to receivE orders and instructious, or have a resporsible agent duly

I.trta,J ir, *titing presenr for that PuPose, orders giver to the coDtractor's duly

u.Gotir"a aent shili be coruidered io hive the same fprce aD effect as if they had

be en given to the coitractor himself.

Clause - 12: Examimtion ofrvork beforc coveritrg uP'

ヽ
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fA) irl,: pan of thc works sha.ll be covered up or put out of viewbeyond the reach

p.r,t 
"f 

ifr" iorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for

ixanination ana tle fngineer shail, without delay' udess he conside$ it

. ,nnecessary ald advises ire iontactoi accordilgly, attend for ltre purpose of

;;;;' ; measuring such part of the worla or of oxanining such

. . fo':udatio-ns;

fB) 
- 

If arv work is covered up or placed beyond the teach of measurement without

*cf, iotia. f,uring been giYer\ thd sarne shtill be rmcovored-at the donh-actor's

. wi,rh or for the materia.ls with which the sarne was executed 
I

.,
'Clause-l3lRisks.Thecofltlactolshallberesponsiblefora.llrisksoflossofordauiage
t oh,,,sicril property or faci.l.ities or related serviies at the Premises and ofpersonal iojury-

*i-,i** ,irrJfr*se during and in consequence of its performanie of fie contact if
*v a.arg" it caused whilJ the work is in Prcgress or become aPParcot wifiin firee

n ontts o tIUe graDt. of the certificate of comPletiorL final or otherwise, the contactor
' .tuU -ut , gooi tle same at his own expense, or il default the Engineer may cause the

same tg b: made good by otler workmen, and deduct the exPenses AoE retention money

Iying with thc Engineer.

Sindh PubJic Procur.nent Regulalory Aulnority I qvw DPmsindl' {ov'Dk
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Claus,rl4: Pleasures for prevention of fire aud safety Exeasures. The contractor
shall lot set fire to any starding jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a w tte[
pemit Aom the Executive Engi:reer. When such permit is given, and also in all cases
when (lestroying, cutting or uprooring tees, bush-wood, $ass, etc by fue, the codxactor
shall trke necessaxy Eeasures to prevent such fue spreading to or otherwise darrraging
surrouding property, The contractor is responsible for the safety of all ifs activities
includiog protection of the eayiroDment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
done irLtentionally or uintetrtionally oE or off tho site by the contractor's labou sha.ll be

Paid b1 him.

Clause-15:Sub-coDtracting, The conEactor shall not subconhact the whole ofthe works,
except wherc otherwise proyided by the contact. The contractor shall not subcontract
afly part of t}le works without t]re prior consent of the Eagineer- A.ay such coaseDt shall
aot reli,:ve the contactor from any liabilty or obligation under the corltact a.rld he shdl
be respoasible for the acts, defaults and neglects of aoy subcontiactor, his agents,

- r"--t or workmen as if these acrs, defaulrs o! Eeglecis were those of the contraoor, his
- agents' servants or wo!trmen. The provisioos of this contJact sbaI apply to such

subcont:actor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofttte contactor.

Clause - 16: Disputcs. All disputes arising in connection with the present contract, and

which camot bd aoicabiy settled between the parties, , the decision of the

. Superinr.endiag Eogineer of the circlcy'officer/orie grade higher to awarding autlor.ity
shsll bc ftnEl, conclusive and binding on dll parties to thc oontract uPon a.ll questions

rclatinEi to the meanhg of the specifications, dcsigfls drawings, and irstrr:ctions,

hereiniefore mentioned -d ^ 
to tlrC quality of workmanshiP, or materials used on thc

work or as to any other questioru, claim, right, matter,,or thing whatsoever iu any way

arisiag out of, or relating to the contract design, drawings, sPeci.fioatioDs, eslimates,

instructions, ordors or these conditibns or othenrise conceming the works, or the

ex-ecutiol of failure to eiecute the same, whether arising, during the progress of the

wor( rir aftei the completion or abandonmcDt thereof.

Claise .-17: Sitc ClearaDce. On completion of the wodq the contractor shal b!
flmishe(l v/ith a cerlilicate by t}re Executive Engineer (hereinafter callbd the Engineer iE'
c.harge) c,f such completio4 but neither such cefiificate shall be given tror shall the work
be consilered to be complete until the.contactor shall.haYe iemoved all temPorary

stuctuer and materials brought at site either for use or for oPeration facilities including
cleaniq debris and dift at the site. If the bontactor fails to comply with the requirements

of fiis cl iuse then Engineer-in-charge, may at the exPense ofthe contactor reEove and

dispose i,f the same as he thinks fit and shall deduct the amount of all exPenses so

incuned [rom the conkactorls retention mooey. The cofltactor shall have oo claim in
reslect oj'any su+lus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually lFalized by the
sale there )f.

SindlPublic Procurencnt Rlgulalory Authority I www.pprasindh.eov.pk 口
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Clause -181 Financial Assistance /Advrnce peymeEt.

(A) lU(bilization advance is not allcwed.

@) Secured Advance against materials brought at site.

(D Secured. Advance may be pennined only against imperishable
-.fiaterials&ueffities+E{i€ii}at€dtobc€€nsura€i/ud.iizedo_Bllellorkxilhit

. a period of three months from the date of issue of secured advance and
deluitely not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/contract.
The sum payable for such materials o[ site shall not exceed 75Yo of Ihe
market price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Sec,.Ired Advance paid to the contractor under the above
provisions sha.ll be affected Aom the monthly payments olr actual
consumption basis, but oot later $an Period more Lhan three mooths (even

ifunutilized).

Clause -1J): Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Aly sum due to the GoYemment

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as a:rears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retetrtion Money' On conlPletion of the

whoie of fire work (a work should be coDsidered as complete for the PurPose of lefund
of secudty deposit to a cootractor froo the last date orl which its final measurements are

checked b1 a corEpetent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recording the final measurements)' the defects notice period has also passed aod the

Engineer has certified that all defects noti-fied to thc oont actor before the end of this
pe;od'have been cofiecte4 the securiry deposlt lodged Dy a co ra{.rtur (io ca5h or

montfu Ao;n the date on which the work is completed.

Attncy

ド吝i託ill,lⅢ
t」 )。 WSbn

に マヽ3S・9

Contractor

彙りleri
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ELIGIBILITY AND EVALUATION CRITERIA
OF THE TENDER

Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following information are available
with the bid :-

1. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. Bid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. \ame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax number, e_mail
ruddress must be written,

4. Rate must be quoted in figures and words.

5. lt{TN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registered with Sindh Revenue Board in terms of
Irule-46(1)(iii) of SPp Rules, 20I0 (amended 2014).

7. Ilelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

E, l'urnover at least (03) Three years.

9. Iiid Security of required amount.

10.(londitional bid will not be considered.

ll.Biid wifl be evaluated according to SppR 2010 (Amended 2013).

l2.Dtebarred Contractors bid cannot be accepted.



NAME OF WoR(―
躍L響器Ъ∬珊 鴨凛∫:棚:l鸞顎薔計8【R躙島

(B)DcscriptiOn and rate of ltems bascd(On ltcm rate basis)

Qty Description ofitem to f,i
executed at site

Rate Unit

Each

Each

Amount in
Rupees

(in Fisurcs) (in Words)

6Nos

IP/F Ban BeaHng No 7320 B
OMP)oF sKF&FAG or
equivalent in 260KW H T

撫醤臨讐
um“

い 山け

∫Nos

P/F Ball aearing No-3I of
SKF & FAG or equivalenr in
260KW H.T. Motor i/c the
Cost of takrng out the
damaged Bearirg liom
Rotor of the damaged
Bearing fiom Rotor of rhe
Motor di.ecred by Engineer
incharg€.

,Jobs

Dismantling & re-fixing of
260 KW H.T 6-6KV Motor
i/c Cleaning & Servicing of
Bearing housing Complete
as directed by Engineer

j49harge.

Job

Total: Rs:

I /We hereby quoted Rs (Rupees

OnI"

Item
No.

1

0

2 0(

3 0(

論棚出:柵流鶴毬鵬;檀肥殺臨 :'

Sigrlature of Contractor
With name of finn & Seal

Address

Contact #

V

′ ヽ
ヽ

is10n

ノ


